*What:* Town Hall

*When:* Thursday, Aug 23, 2012 at 7:00 pm

*Where:* Westgate Basement Lounge

*Why:* To meet our new House Director: Naomi, and learn more about the upcoming events including Couple's Restaurant Sampler Night, Westgate Families Orientation, Family Carnival, and more.

*Who:* ALL Westgate residents are invited

- Residential Life Associate: Naomi was presented
- Thank you Denis for arranging alternate piano and Westgate high rise info screen.
- New resident orientation events presented:
  1. Westgate New Resident Orientation #1 August 31, 2012  5:00p–7:00p
     New Residents come learn about life at Westgate, MIT and Cambridge. We'll provide need to know basics to help you feel acquainted, plus give you information on all of the resources available to you at MIT.
  2. Family Carnival, Sep 1st, kresge field.
  3. Westgate New Resident Orientation #2, September 05, 2012  7:00p–8:30p
     New Residents come learn about life at Westgate, MIT and Cambridge. We'll provide need to know basics to help you feel acquainted, plus give you information on all of the resources available to you at MIT.
  4. Westgate Apple Picking Trip, September 22, 2012  8:30a–2:30p
  5. Westgate Fall 2012 Yard Sale, September 08, 2012  9:00a–2:30p
     Buy all kinds of useful household goods from fellow students with low prices!

- WIFI problems on Westgate high rise, will be taken care of by Denise with IS&T.